The seminar will provide updates on the Singapore Standards: SS 626 (a revision of CP 15) and SS 550 Amendment 2.

**SS 626** covers the safety requirements for escalators and moving walks to safeguard people and objects against risks of accidents during installation, operation, maintenance and inspection work. It aligns with the current European Standard EN 115:2008 & A1:2010.

**SS 550 Amendment 2** aligns the operations for emergencies, evacuations and fire lifts to provide consistency and harmonise with the Fire Code.

**Programme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.30 pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.00 pm| Welcome Address & Overview of Electrical and Electronic Standards Committee Er. Peter Leong  
Chairman, Electrical and Electronic Standards Committee |
| 2.10 pm| Keynote Address  
Mr Chin Chi Leong  
Deputy Chief Executive Officer (Building Control), Commissioner of Buildings Building and Construction Authority |
| 2.25 pm| Overview of SS 626 : 2017 and SS 550 Amendment 2 Er. Adeline Koh  
Convenor, Working Group on Lifts, Escalators and Passenger Conveyors (LEPC)  
Council Member, Association of Consulting Engineers Singapore |
| 2.35 pm| Key Changes in SS 626 : 2017  
Er. Phuah Cheng Kok  
Member, Working Group on LEPC |
| 3.15 pm| Refreshments and Networking |
| 3.45 pm| Regulatory Regime for Escalators and Moving Walks  
Ms Ngiam Li Lian  
Deputy Director, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering Department, Building and Construction Authority |
| 4.05 pm| Safe Use of Escalators and Moving Walks  
Mr James Lee  
President, Singapore Lift and Escalator Contractors and Manufacturers Association |
| 4.20 pm| SS 550 Amendment 2—Evacuation and Fire Lifts Operations  
Mr Bryan Ng  
Member, Working Group on LEPC  
Fire Safety & Shelter Department, Singapore Civil Defence Force |
| 4.40 pm| Panel Discussion  
Moderator: Er. Adeline Koh  
Convenor, Working Group on LEPC |
| 5.15 pm| End |

**Event Details**

25 April 2017 (Tuesday)  
1:30 pm - 5:15 pm  
Civil Service College Auditorium  
31 North Buona Vista Road  
Singapore 275983

**Who should attend**

Architects, Building Owners, Consultants, Contractors, Authorised Examiners, Professional Engineers, Engineers and Technicians

**Registration**

Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis.  
Fee per pax (incl. of GST): $78.50 (includes a copy of SS 626:2017)

To register online, please click on this link: [Seminar on SS 626](#) or scan the QR code below

For further enquiries, please contact Ms Cassandra Chang at [singaporestandardseminar@eurbekacampaign.com](mailto:singaporestandardseminar@eurbekacampaign.com) or 6709 4897
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